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,mOR! ON TH;E· DENF1!tf, PROPE;R,T! 

?,THA!l~T, LIMITED ,- PHOJEP~, 0/9 
! 

. p~BDIFF TOWN~~IP._COUN~l 

LOOAT1iO!' Jl!IID ,A,coms 

OF T'IBUR,TP! ... P]l;fARI,O 

I 

fpe property is oomposed of 34 contiguous mining olaims oentrally 

looateid in the north third of Cardiff Tqwnship. The olaims embraoe 

parts of lots 11 to 16 in Conoessions XVII to XXI and are listed on the 

offiei,el. claim map as follows:- EO-5792 to 5800, EO-6277 to 6269, EO-6377 

to 6378. BO-6435 to 6438, EO-6813 to 6814. EO-7464 to 7465, EO-8504 to , 

8505. 
)\ : 

The combined ac~~age is about 17qO acres. 

~he Property is accessible from three directions with spur roads 
I 

brsncl'ing of the main Wilberforce to Bancroft road not more than six 

miles east from the village of Wilberforce. The Oanadian National 

Eailway has a branch line running through Wilberforce connecting with 

the m~in 1ine at Lindsay. 

TOPOG PRY 

~he whole region is one of mediam to low relief with ocoasional sheer 

01iff1 rising abruptly 150 feet above the intervening low terr2~in. swamps, 

beave~ ponds and small lakes comprise 8 large area of the Denfield group.-~--'. 

The 1Qw ground is rather heavily wooded with spr~cel ba1sam, and ash, whi1e 

the ~dges are moderately 

beech land poplar. 

GENERAl, GEOLOGY 
I I ....." J4 ttl 1 

eovered wi 'fih .edium sized !maple, oak 1• birch, 

ine Haliburton-Bancroft area is a part of 'fihe Grenville sllb-provinoe 

of thJ Oanadian Shield. fhe bedrock fo~ations ~d~rlying the gegion 

consiclt mainly of metasediments (paragn~iSS, orYS~a{line limes1~one and 

amphi~Oli'fie) cnt by gabbro, metagabbro'lgran1te and!syenite, each one of 

Wh1ChiiS gneissic in perts. fhe whole Iree has beet h1gh1y metamorphosed 

with ihe original textures and structures in both s~dimentary and plutonic 

rocksJibei~g a1most en'fiirely obliteratedl 

.he oldest rocks are the crystalline limestone, paragneisses. quartz

~s ~nd amphibolites of the metasedimentary groap.1 

~ntrusions of gabbro, diorite elld ther basie rocks fo1101l'feo.. These 

were {ster highly metsporphosed and alt red to metagabbro and ]~ornbleno.e 
gneisses and sehists. After the basic ntrll.sions,! oame in tUl'll:-

nePhe~ine and assooiated syenites, pink and bnff sfenites, and pink and 

Ye11~-brown granites. Later metamQrph am of the thole area p:rodl1ced 
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~!.~onk p.~;J;ssie structure in nearly all of the syani 1;e and grani 1;e 

1n14rUfiVes; also in the earlier rock types. Some of the later folding 

and mttamorph1sm was apparently contemporaneotls with a granitic intrusion. 

Numer~t1s pegmati tes (ca.lcium carbonate rich, granite and syenite) of 
I 

VarierS sizes and shapes representing end phases of this later granite 

magBlalintra.de both the grStite and inclu.ded sediments. 

$ome of the ~te granite and pegmatite are the only rocks in the 
i 

area that do not show evidence of a long metamorphi.c history. 

GEOLO OF THE DDFIELD PROPEmy 

~e property is largely ttnderlain by massive pink and yellolQ-brown 
! 

grani re and pink pegmati tic granite. Ninety percent of the expcs UTes 

comprfse the above rock types. 

±n much of the mapped area the granitic rocks are gneissic in 
i 

structu.re, with granite gneiss, pegmatite and amphibolite frequently 

intex+ixed to prodllce lfhybrid granite t'· eise lf and 1Vfs noted th,at one 

striking feature of this group was the i evalence ot pegmatitic gr~ite 
and tie lack of well defined granite-pegmatite dikes. 

tn the north-west corner of the group are expoatlres of me'tased1ments 

(ma1nty of the paragneiss amphibolite group} cut by shart narrow granite 

pegmalite dikes, some of which have low to medium radioactivity. mainly 
, 

due tf the presence of small uranini 1;e $no. or enxeni te crystals. 

tome of the pegmatite dikes o.cnrr~ng on the Pfoperty are not shown 

on th$ aocompanying geOlogical plan sinpe they are not of mappable size. 
I . 

DEVE POrn! 

uring the sttmmer of 1953 the form~r owners of this property carried 

ont 6ftensive prospecting, stripping an~ trenching ~ollowed by approxi

matelf 300 feet of x-ray drilling. 

jeVeral small radioaotive pegmatit dikes were discovered in the 

main eranite mass - mere speci£ically 1 ateo. as follows: ... on claims 
I . 

1!O .. 64~5 t 6278, 6279, 5800, 5798 and 7464. : I 

tone of these provo ed to be importf. t occurrenc •. ~s af'ter oonsiderable 

strip illg and trenching had been effeoted. . I 
• i 

~ollsiderable stripping by bulldoze'r, rock trenching and drilling 

were ~arr1ed ont on claims EO-63" and 637S/in the same year. 

pne partionlar 'trench on claim '10 6377 has exposed a small calci tEl 

fluordte vein with accessory bio'tite d hor.nblende. A few nraninite 

eryst~8 ceeor sporadically thronghcot the vein material. 
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~lholes of approximately 150 feet e.ch were pa.t ander the occl1rrence 

but neither cores nor.logs are availabl~. 
the months of Janaary and F~brU8ry 1954 8 grid wss stsrted by 

the sent option holder - STEAT.MAT LI~I~ED. 
I 4 base line starting near the nortn-east corner of claim EO-6377 was 

Cllt a~ a bearing of S 15 1 00' E CAst.) for 13.200 feet down the length 

of thel property. 
I I 

1Iast west lines at intervals of 12QO feet were ca.t and chs.ined, foll
! 

owed b~ a geiger ooanter sa.rvey. 
I D!llring the :period Aa.gllst 25th to December Is1; the west thi rd of the 

proper1iy from no;th to sOllth was gridded at 300 foot intervals, whereapon 

de1iail~d scintillometer and geol.ogioal work were carried oo.t. The remain-
I 

der of ' the property was mapped and scintillometered on the previoo.sly allt 

ot interval lines. Freqllent traverses were made between these linas. 

e scintillometer readings and geology were then plotted on 400 feet 

to the inch plans. 

olltlin~1 d on whic~ ~etailed examinations S~veral small anomalies were 

(trencimg and 

vian. I :lone of 

I I 

scintillometer) were carr ed-ollt I.lllaek the write:rs sllper
i 

these appeared s1gnificanrt at present enollgh to· warrant 
I 

immediate detailed sampling proceda.re. 

All trenches opened in 1963 were thoroo.ghly examined also. Bothing 

of imPtrtance was iooni, except on claim~ EO-6377 ana 6378 where an 

&nomal llS zone is traceable S.W. for a distance of abollt 1.000 :feet. 

am September 23rd to October 30thl trenching was carried Ollt on 

these 1'10 claims. Significant radiation was encolll1tered, bllt to date no 

system tie sampling has been effected. 

fJ~~ ,OO;!,oLUSIOHS, AlP, REP.Q!OYJE!DA2,IOlf~ I 

!ll.e work accomplished to date. both geologicallt and geophysically. 
! 

pltlls t1:).e lind ted amotmt of trenching bas indicated 8 small potelltially 
I 

favoo.rable zo.ne on claims EO ... 53'" and 63 8. Fllrther trenching fol1.ow9o. by - I 

ssmP1.ijg and possib1.y drilling shou1.d be carried as soon as conditions 

permit 

! e showings on the other claims, a tnoagh small sad poorly mineral
I 

ized s~Onld be examined farther in order to obtain a final def1n~e answer 

on their possib~1t1BS. 
! Beepe tfll1.1y so.bmitted 

,j!~, 
D. E. Cameron, 

Geologist 
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